
THIE M~ARITIME PRE S1YTE RIAN.

TH-E SALOON KEEPER'S GAINS.

"Il have ruade a thousaud dollars <turing the
last three mulontiîs, saul a 8aloon keeper,
boastfully, to ai crowd of bis towvusîuen.
''Yotî liave in uic mort! thian tliat," quictly re.
rn-rked ea listenier. "1Vhîat is tlîet*!" is the
quick respomîse- "You hiave ruade wvroehcd

hîoîesworeuamîd ebjîdren pooî. and s9ick
and %vcary of hîfe. Y(,n hiave miadle 1113 two
sons druukl)lamds." eolitiuuied the speaker,
wviff terrible carnestuiess: " "yuu muade tlîe
youiger of thie two qo drnuik that hoe feli and
iiijurett imscîf for life. You hiave muade
their liotlier a brokzen hecarted %voînaii. Oh1,
yes1; youi have muade mucbi-uore thenl I
eau reekon uip, but you'll get tlîe full anunt
sottie day-you'hl get it oomie day!"-Sec~tedl.

SPE'AI LOW.

O inothiers, it is wortii a grreat de2il o cuil
tivmîte that ''excellent thitog iii a ivoman,
a ioiv, sws-et voiee. If 3 ou are ever s0 inuech
tired hy thie inischievous or wvîlftul pranks of
the littie omes, speak low. It %vili be a gireat
lielp to you to even try to ho patient" and
cheerful, if you cannot wholly suecede(. Anl-
ger inakes you %vretchîed, and< yotnr children
also. Impatient, ainry toneOs iever (li the
lieart goud, but plenty of evil. You canniot
biave thc excuse for thieni tliat they lighiten
your burdens ; tlîey mekie tlîem only tell
timnes hieavier. For your own sake, as wvell
as your cliildren's salie, learn to speak lov.
Thtey Nvili remetuber that toile Mien youir
head is under the willotvs. So, too, -wouild
thiey reinember a hiarsh and angry voie".
whichl leeaey wvill you beave to your chitd-
x-eaî?Kne~aIm laaoc

Thiere is need of inost carnest attention to
'the cburch-going of elidren. Its imnpor-
lanîce eau biardly he over-stated. The
ehiurcbes that neglect it are digging their
own graves. The seeuring of it ougbt flot to
oèc;lsion inuch diffieulty. Oilîdren like to
go.to chutrch. A little exercise of authority
eveil ou the part of parenits is perfectly ln
place. If parents and pastor and Sabhath
sebool teachers will persevere in well direct-
cd effort to secure fuit and regular atteni-
dance of the ebildren at church at toast oncé
every Lord's dtày, that caunot but suceeed.
-Pi e>. Icv.

Mercy drew the covenant ; faithfulncss
kecps it ; merey called us, faithfuincss wvill
niot cast us off.

WIIAT THIE BIBI E IS TlO M-VE.

%'<Iien I go to tliat b>ook, (îod speaks to
nie. I ulecd no0 sucsiCC5on. I go tLt 01300 to
the foluntaiu-lieadi. It is not mian thiat
speaks. It is 01)(1 wlîo speaks, anid Hie
splaCi(î to ie as if there %vere îlOt 0110 single
Bible on the eartlî, and tl'at Bible ant angel
hiad conte dlowi and bomnd ilpon îny hosoin.
It is my Bibîle Itwvas written for nie, I
is the voice of C"od ho<ldinig Commnuniion with
1113 owin soul, anid noever wvill I forfeit îuly

Nor is tlint comunion to hc 1101(1 before
coiek w iu open temples, or ini the pro-

sence of seets and of priests, and :through
the intervention of othiers. It is ai act to
1)0 transaed in the nuost secret sauctuary
of thie Lord. No seots, no priestly interfer-
ence, can ho admiittcd. It is it aflfî.ir be-
t'veenl God and1( muy sol and as Abrahiaîn
bid the youung mxen ahide ivitî the ass et
thie foot of the monutain, so wili I asenii<
and gro to icet God atonle lupon the top.

,mat b)ook is the book of God, ami %vlicn
I go Ont andt CommuneltL wvith it I 1101(1 coin-
mmnîniion witlî uîy God. I arn Moses, jîîst
couic dowit front the hnrniug imuonutain, luis
face shilling %vith joy and giory of the Lord.
I anil Isaiali, and have conte fronu the golden
courts whiere the Seraphiîn and chcerubiîn
shout HalleIujali to the Lord God of flosts.
I arn P>aul, and have sen the tlîird ijeavens
openled, and cati tell what is littci'ed thmere,
auîd bave scn glories ineffablie %'liieli no
tonguie cati telli nov imagination conceive.
I ail] John, amu ihave laid înly îiead uipon the
,Mazster's hosoiii, and have eaughit, wvarin
,%itlî His breatlî, the very wvhispers of the
swveet counsel îvhich Hec lias breatlîed into
ilny car.

It is not from any intervention or inter-
pretatiou of muan thiat it derives its power.
(4od gave it to mue. Ho nmade it, and Hic
lbas pres-erVcd it. It is still hread and food
for ail the woiI(. -Ptro?? a epnech by Dr.

It is the îvill of God that wec shouild in
everytlîing inake our requests kiiow'n to Humi
Ihy prayer anîd supplication ; not to inforni
or inove Humn, but to qualify ourselves for
the nierey. Tlîe waterinan in tlîe boat, thiat
Nvith the hiook takes lboki of the shore, dotlî
-iot*thereby, pull the shore to the boat, but
t'le boat to tîxe shore ; s0 in prayer we dIo
tiot draw thle mtercy to ourselves, but our-
selves to the mnercy.

What ive wvin by rprayer wve niust wear
with praise. -Henry.
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